
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १३ ॥
THREYODHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTEEN)

NimiVamsaanuVarnnanam [NimiKattha - NimiVamsaVarnnanam] (The 
Description of Dynasty of Nimi [The Story of Nimi – The Description of
Dynasty of Nimi])

[In this chapter we can read the story and dynastic genealogy of Nimi 
Mahaaraaja.  Nimi was the son of Ikshvaaku.  Nimi was a Mystic Yogi with 
advanced spiritual knowledge.  He performed many great Yaagaas and 
Yejnjaas.  When he appointed Vasishtta, his Kulaachaarya, to be the chief 
priest of the Yaaga, Vasishtta could not assume the position as he already 



had agreed to conduct the Yaaga to be performed in Dhevaloka by Indhra 
and hence refused to accept the offer but conditionally, stating that he will 
take charge after completing the Yaaga of Indhra.  Intentionally or 
unintentionally Vasishtta got delayed in Dhevaloka.  Nimi, with advanced 
spiritual knowledge knew that the material life is very uncertain and 
unpredictable, and nobody knows how long one will be alive.  Therefore, 
Nimi completed the Yaaga with other Braahmanaas and Rishees without 
waiting for the return of his Kulaachaarya, Vasishtta.  On return, Vasishtta 
seeing that Nimi has already completed the Yaaga in his absence without 
waiting for his return, he became very angry and cursed Nimi that: “May 
your body fall down” meaning that let the body and soul of Nimi be 
separated.  Nimi cursed Vasishtta also the same.  All the Dhevaas and 
Rishees pleaded with Brahmadheva to revive Vasishtta.  He was revived 
with the association of Mithra and Varuna together with Urvvasi.  In the 
concluding ceremony of the Yaaga conducted by Nimi, the Rithviks and 
Priests requested the Dhevaas to revive Nimi.  Though Dhevaas agreed, 
Nimi contented logically that the material body is obnoxious, and life is 
uncertain and perishable, and therefore he does not want to accept the 
material body again.  Dhevaas agreed and blessed him to be present in the
material world as Nimesha and Unmesha meaning the opening and closing
of eyes of the materially embodied people.  The priests have embalmed the
body of Nimi in fragrant chemicals and preserved it carefully.  The Rishees 
realized that in the absence of King the country would be doomed under 
anarchy. Therefore, they churned the preserved body of Nimi and as a 
result of churning Janaka was born.  We can read the genealogy of Nimi 
from Janaka to the end of Mahaavaasi in chronological order.  All these 
kings were experts in spiritual knowledge and were Mystic Yogees. Please 
continue to read for more details…]     

श्री�शोक उव�च
  
SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

निननिमोरि$क्ष्व�क तेनय� वनिसुष्ठमोव'तेर्त्वि)वजमो+ ।
आ$भ्य सुत्र� सु�ऽप्य�ह शोक्रे
 ण प्रा�ग्व'ते�ऽनिस्मो भ�� ॥ १॥

1

NimirIkshvaakuthanayo Vasishttamavritharthvijam



Aarabhya sathram soapyaaha, “Sakrena praagvrithosmi bhoh”

ते� निनव5)य�5गनिमोष्य�निमो ते�वन्मो�� प्रानितेपा�लय ।
ते9ष्ण�मो�सु�द्गृग'हपानिते� सु�ऽपा�न्द्रस्य�क$�न्मोखमो+ ॥ २॥

2

“Tham nirvvarththyaagemishyaami thaavaththvam prethipaalaya”
Thooshneemaaseedhgrihapathih soapeEndhrasyaakaronmakham.

Nimi was the son of Ikshvaaku.  After beginning to perform a sacrificial 
ceremony, Nimi requested his Kula Guru Vasishttaachaarya to assume the 
post of the Rithvik or Chief Priest of the Ceremony. Then Vasishtta told 
him: “I have already accepted the invitation from Indhra to be the Rithvik of 
the Yaaga begun by him.”  Without denying or rejecting the invitation 
Vasishtta told Nimi: “I will complete the Yaaga of Indhra and come back 
and take over the charge of your Yaaga.”  Nimi silently listened to Vasishtta
and did not respond.  Therefore, Vasishtta proceeded to heaven to conduct
the Yaaga of Indhra.    

निननिमोश्चलनिमोदे� निवद्वा�न+ सुत्रमो�$भते�)मोव�न+ ।
ऋनि)वनिग्भ$पा$Aस्ते�वन्ना�गमोद्या�वते� गरुः� ॥ ३॥

3

Nimischalam midham vidhvaan sathramaarabhathaathmavaan 
Rithvigbhiraparaisthaavannaagamadhyaavathaa Guruh.

Mahaaraaja Nimi was a self-realized soul and understood that life is very 
flickering and uncertain as everything is in the hands of Providence or 
Destiny.  Therefore, instead of waiting for the return of Vasishtta, Nimi 
began performing the Yaaga with other Priests.  

निशोष्यव्यनितेक्रेमो� व�क्ष्य निनव5)य5 गरुः$�गते� ।
अशोपा)पातेते�द्दे
ह� निनमो
� पानिHIतेमो�निनन� ॥ ४॥

4

Sishyavyethikrema veekshya nirvvarththya Gururaagethah



Asapath, “pathathaadhdheho Nimeh pandithamaaninah.”

After completing the Yaaga of Indhra, Kula-Guru Vasishttaachaarya 
returned and found that his disciple Nimi had defied and insulted by 
disobeying his instruction to wait for him.  He thought that Nimi was a great 
scholar and a Panditha and very egotistically proud.  Thus, Vasishtta 
cursed him: “May the material body of Nimi, who considers himself as a 
learned scholar, immediately fall.”  [May his material body be separated 
from the transcendental soul.]

निननिमो� प्रानितेदेदेK शो�पा� ग$व
ऽधःमो5वर्त्वितेन
 ।
तेव�निपा पातेते�द्दे
ह� ल�भ�द्धमो5मोज�नते� ॥ ५॥

5

Nimih prethidhedhau saapam Guraveaddharmmavarththine
“Thavaapipathathaadhdheho lobhaadhddharmmamajaanathah.”

Nimi thought that he had committed no offence to his Guru and there was 
no reason for him to curse.  Therefore, Nimi also counter-cursed his Kula-
Guru Vasishttaachaarya: “With greedy desire of getting large rewards and 
contributions from Indhra, you lost your Ddharmma of religious intelligence.
Therefore, I also pronounce the same curse that may your body also fall.”   

इ)य)सुसुज5 स्व� दे
ह� निननिमो$ध्य�)मोक�निवदे� ।
निमोत्र�वरुःणय�ज5ज्ञे
 उव5श्य�� प्रानिपाते�मोह� ॥ ६॥

6

Ithyuthsasarjja svam dheham dheham Nimiraddhyaathmakovidhah
MithraaVarunayorjjejnja Urvvasyaam Prepithaamahah.

After cursing Vasishtta like that, Nimi who was an expert in the Science of 
Spiritual Knowledge, abandoned his material body happily.  Vasishtta also 
gave up the body, but through the semen discharged by Mithra or Soorya 
and Varuna when they saw Urvvasi, Vasishtta was re-born with the 
blessing of Prepithaamaha or Brahmadheva.  [The story is that Dhevaas 
and Maharshees approached Brahmadheva and requested to revive 
Vasishtta.  And with the blessing of Brahma, Vasishtta took birth again.] 



गन्धःवस्तेषु तेद्दे
ह� निनधः�य मोनिनसुत्तमो�� ।
सुमो�प्ते
 सुत्रय�ग
ऽथ दे
व�न9च� सुमो�गते�न+ ॥ ७॥

7

Genddhavasthushu thadhdheham niddhaaya Munisaththamaah
Samaapthe Sathrayaageattha Dhevaanoochuh samaagethaan.

The Rithviks who were conducting the Yaaga for Nimi, preserved the body 
of Nimi in fragrant chemical preservatives and therefore it remained fresh 
without any decay or damage.  On completion of the Yaaga they, the 
Rithviks, spoke with the Dhevaas who appeared to receive the offerings of 
the Yaaga as follows:  

$�ज्ञे� ज�वते दे
ह�ऽय� प्रासुन्ना�� प्राभव� यदिदे ।
तेथ
)यक्ते
  निननिमो� प्रा�ह मो� भ9न्मो
 दे
हबन्धःनमो+ ॥ ८॥

8

“Raajnjo jeevathu dhehoayam presannaah prebhavo yedhi”
Thatthethyukthe Nimih praaha, “maa bhoonme dhehabenddhanam”

“Oh, Dhevaas!  If you are all satisfied and happy with the performance of 
the Yaaga and if you are smart and capable, then please bring Mahaaraaja
Nimi back to life in this body.”  The Dhevaas said “yes' ' to the request of 
the Rithviks and agreed to revive Nimi back to life.  But then Nimi spoke as 
follows: “Please do not revive me.  Life in the material world with a material 
body is a binding and an imprisonment.  Therefore, please do not imprison 
my soul in a material body again.  I do not wish and want to be reborn.”

यस्य य�ग� न व�ञ्छनिन्ते निवय�गभयक�ते$�� ।
भजनिन्ते च$ण�म्भ�ज� मोनय� हरि$मो
धःसु� ॥ ९॥

9

“Yesya yogam na vaanjcchanthi viyogabhayakaatharaah
Bhajanthi charanaambhojama Munayo Harimeddhasah”



Mahaaraaja Nimi continued: “This material body is the carrier of sorrow, 
fear, anger, greed, etc.  The great Maharshees and Yogees are always 
worshipping the lotus feet of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan for freedom or liberation from accepting the
material body as they are afraid of getting separated from the body and 
soul.  I certainly do not wish and like to accept the material body at all.”

दे
ह� न�वरुःरुः)सु
ऽह� दे�खशो�कभय�वहमो+ ।
सुव5त्र�स्य यते� मो')यमो5)स्य�न�मोदेक
  यथ� ॥ १०॥

10

“Dhehama naavaruruthseaham dhuhkhasokabhayaavaham 
Sarvvathraasya yetho mrithyurthsyaanaamudhake yetthaa.”

“The fish which is living within water do not see anything other than water 
around it, similarly I do not see anything other than sorrows, pains, angers, 
distresses, lamentations, etc. within the universe of this material body.  I 
will always be living in anxiety because of fear of death.  Therefore, I do not
wish to accept this material body.”

दे
व� ऊच�

Dhevaa Oochuh (Dhevaas or gods of heaven Said):

निवदे
ह उष्यते�� क�मो� ल�चन
षु शो$�रि$ण�मो+ ।
उन्मो
षुणनिनमो
षु�भ्य�� लनिaते�ऽध्य�)मोसु�निस्थते� ॥ ११॥

11

“Vidheha ushyathaam kaamam lochaneshu sareerinaam”
Unmeshanimeshaabhyaam lekshithoaddhyaathmasamstthithah.

The Dhevaas spoke: “Let Mahaaraaja Nimi live without body according to 
his wishes.  Or let him be Vidheha or bodyless as he desires. Or in other 
words let him live in a spiritual body or as a soul as a personal Associate of
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and let him be manifest – opening of eyes - or unmanifest – closing of eyes
- to common materially embodied people.  [Not sure whether it means that 



before this benediction of Dhevaas we always used to keep our eyes 
open?]       

अ$�जकभय� नbण�� मोन्यमो�न� मोहषु5य� ।
दे
ह� मोमोन्थ� स्मो निनमो
� क मो�$� सुमोज�यते ॥ १२॥

12

Araajakabhayam nreenaam manyamaanaa Maharshayah
Dheham mamantthuh sma Nimeh Kumaarah samajaayatha.

The noblest of the Rishees who were conducting the Yaaga for Nimi, 
thought that there will be anarchy in the country in the absence of a ruling 
king.  Therefore, they churned the preserved body of Nimi.  To the surprise 
of everyone a son was born from that process of churning the body.   

जन्मोन� जनक� सु�ऽभ9द्वाAदे
हस्ते निवदे
हज� ।
निमोनिथल� मोथन�ज्जा�ते� निमोनिथल� य
न निनर्त्विमोते� ॥ १३॥

13

Jenmanaa Jenakah so bhoodhVaidhehasthu Vidhehajah
MItthilo matthanaajjatho Mitthilaa yena nirmmithaa.

Because he was born in an unusual way, he was called Jenaka.  Because 
he was born from the dead body of his father, he was known as Vidheha.  
Because he was born from churning the dead body of his father, he was 
named as Mitthila.  A city constructed by him is known as Mitthilaa Nagar 
or City of Mitthilaa.  [There are also other appropriate derived names like 
Vidheha Raajya, Janakapuri, etc.] 

तेस्मो�देदे�वसुस्तेस्य पात्र�ऽभ9न्नानिन्देवधः5न� ।
तेते� सुक
 तेस्तेस्य�निपा दे
व$�ते� मोह�पाते
 ॥ १४॥

14

ThasmaadhUdhaavasusthasya puthroabhoornNandhivardhddhanah
Thathah Sukethusthasyaapi Dhevaraatho Maheepathe!



Oh, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  From Mitthila came a son Udhaavasu and 
from him came Nandhivardhddhana and from Nandhivardhddhana came 
Sukethu and from him Dhevaraatha was born.  

तेस्मो�द्गृब'हद्रथस्तेस्य मोह�व�य5� सुधः'नि)पाते� ।
सुधः'ते
धः'5ष्टक
 तेवe हय5श्वो�ऽथ मोरुःस्तेते� ॥ १५॥

15

Thasmaadh Brihadhretthasthasya mahaaveeryah Suddhrith pithaa
SuddhrithedhDdhrishtakethurvai Haryasvoattha Marusthathah.

Son of Dhevaraatha was Brihadhrettha and his son was Mahaaveerya, and
his son was Suddhrithi, and his son was Ddhrishtakethu, and his son was 
Haryasva and the son of Haryasva was Maru.  

मो$�� प्राते�पाकस्तेस्मो�ज्जा�ते� क' ते$थ� यते� ।
दे
वमो�ढस्तेस्य पात्र� निवश्रीते�ऽथ मोह�धः'निते� ॥ १६॥

16

Maroh Pretheepakasthasmaajjaathah Krithirettho yethah
Dhevameedasthasya sutho Visruthoattha Mahaaddhrithi.

Pretheepaka was born as the son of Maru.  Kritharettha or Krithirettha was 
the son of Pretheepaka.  Krithirettha’s son was Dhevameedda, and his son 
was Visrutha and the son of Visrutha was Mahaaddhrithi.

क' निते$�तेस्तेतेस्तेस्मो�न्मोह�$�मो�थ ते)सुते� ।
स्वण5$�मो� सुतेस्तेस्य ह्रस्व$�मो� व्यज�यते ॥ १७॥

17

KrithiraathasthathasthasmaanMahaaromaatha thathsuthah
Svarnnaromaa suthasthasya hrisvaromaaapyajaayatha.

Krithiraatha was the son of Mahaaddhrithi.  The son of Krithiraatha was 
Mahaaroma and from Mahaaroma came Svarnnaroma.  Hey, 
Mahaaraajan!  Hrisvaroma was born as the son of Svarnnaroma.  



तेते� सु�$ध्वज� जज्ञे
 यज्ञे�थi कषु5ते� मोह�मो+ ।
सु�ते� सु�$�ग्रते� ज�ते� तेस्मो�)सु�$ध्वज� स्मो'ते� ॥ १८॥

18

Thathah Seeraddhvajo jejnje yejnjaarthttham karshatho maheem
Seethaa Seeraagratho jaathaa thasmaath Seeraddhvaja smrithah.

Seeraddhvaja was the son of Hrisvaroma.  [Seeraddhvaja was also known 
as Jenaka.]  Once when this Seeraddhvaja was ploughing the field, from 
Sira, meaning the front of his plow, appeared a girl.  She was considered 
as his daughter and named her as Seethaadhevi.  That is how he got the 
name as “Seeraddhvaja.”   

क शोध्वजस्तेस्य पात्रस्तेते� धःमो5ध्वज� न'पा� ।
धःमो5ध्वजस्य द्वाK पात्रK क' तेध्वजनिमोतेध्वजK ॥ १९॥

19

Kusaddhvajasya puthrasthatho Ddharmmaddhvajo Nripah
Ddharmmaddhvajasya dhvau puthrau KrithaddhvajaMithaddhvajau.

The son of Seeraddhvaja was Kusaddhvaja.  Hey, best of the Kaurava 
Kings!  Ddharmmaddhvaja was the son of Kusaddhvaja.  
Ddharmmaddhvaja had two sons named as Krithaddhvaja and 
Mithaddhvaja.  

क' तेध्वज�)क
 निशोध्वज� ख�निHIक्यस्ते निमोतेध्वज�ते+ ।
क' तेध्वजसुते� $�जन्ना�)मोनिवद्या�निवशो�$दे� ॥ २०॥

20

Krithaddhvajaath Kesiddhvajah Khaandikyasthu Mithaddhvajaath
Krithaddhvajasutho Raajannaathavidhyaavisaaradhah

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  The son of Krithaddhvaja was Kesiddhvaja who was 
an expert in spiritual knowledge.  Khaandikya was born as the son of 
Mithaddhvaja.  



ख�निHIक्य� कमो5तेत्त्वज्ञे� भ�ते� क
 निशोध्वज�द्गृद्रते� ।
भ�नमो��स्तेस्य पात्र�ऽभ9च्छतेद्याम्नस्ते ते)सुते� ॥ २१॥

21

Khaandhikyah karmmathaththvajnjo bheethah Kesiddhvajaath dhruthah
Bhaanumaasthasya puthroabhoochcChathadhyumnasthu thathsuthah.

Khaandikya was an expert in Vedhic Ritualistic Ceremonies.  Khaandikya 
fled the country in fear of Kesiddhvaja.  The son of Kesiddhvaja was 
Bhaanumaan and his son was Sathadhyumna.  

शोनिचस्तेत्तनयस्तेस्मो�)सुनद्वा�जस्तेते�ऽभवते+ ।
ऊध्व5क
 ते� सुनद्वा�ज�देज�ऽथ पारुःनिज)सुते� ॥ २२॥

22

Suchisthaththanayasthasmaath Sanadhvvjasthathoabhavath
Oordhddhvakethuh SanadhvaajadhAjoattha Purujithsuthah.

Suchi was born as the son of Sathadhyumna.  The son of Suchi was 
Sanadhvaaja who was an efficient and popular king.  The son of 
Sanadhvaaja was Oordhddhvakethu and his son was Aja, and the son of 
Aja was Purujith.

अरि$ष्टन
निमोस्तेस्य�निपा श्रीते�यस्ते)सुपा�श्वो5क� ।
तेतेनिश्चत्र$थ� यस्य a
मोनिधःर्त्विमोनिथल�निधःपा� ॥ २३॥

23

ArishtanemisthasyaapiSruthaayusthathSupaarsvakah
ThathasChithrarettho yesya KshemardhddhirMitthilaaddhipah.

The son of Purujith was Arishtanemi and his son was Sruthaayu and 
Sruthaayu begot a son named Supaasvaka and his son was Chithrarettha. 
The son of Chithrarettha was Kshemardhddhi or Kshemaaddhi who 
became the king of Mitthila Raajyam.  



तेस्मो�)सुमो$थस्तेस्य सुते� सु)य$थस्तेते� ।
आसु�देपागरुःस्तेस्मो�देपागप्ते�ऽनिoसुम्भव� ॥ २४॥

24

Thasmaath*Hemaretthasthasya suthah Sathyretthasthathah
AaseedhupagurusthasmaadhUpagupthoAgnisambhavah.

*Samaretthah

The son of Kshemardhddhi was Hemarettha [according to some other 
versions his name was Samarettha].  The son of Hemarettha was 
Sathyarettha and his son was Upaguru and the son of Upaguru was 
Upaguptha.  Upaguptha was a partial expansion of Agni or Fire-god.  

वस्वनन्ते�ऽथ ते)पात्र� ययधः� य)सुभ�षुण� ।
श्रीतेस्तेते� जयस्तेस्मो�निद्वाजय�ऽस्मो�दे'ते� सुते� ॥ २५॥

25

Vasvananthoattha thathputhro Yuyuddho yeth Subhaashanah
Sruthasthatho JeyasthasmaadhVijayoasmaadhDdhrithah suthah.

The son of Upaguptha was Vasvanantha and son Vasvanantha was 
Yuyuddha, and he begot a son named Subhaashana and his son was 
Srutha.  The son of Srutha was Jeya and from Jeya came Vijaya and the 
son of Vijaya was Ddhritha or Ritha.   

शोनकस्ते)सुते� जज्ञे
 व�तेहव्य� धः'नितेस्तेते� ।
बहुल�श्वो� धः'ते
स्तेस्य क' निते$स्य मोह�वशो� ॥ २६॥

26

Sunakasthathsutho jejnje Veethahavyo Ddhrithisthathah
Behulaasvo Ddhrithesthasya Krithirasya Mahaavasee.

Ddhritha’s son was Sunaka, and his son was Veethahavya, and his son 
was Ddhrithi and Ddhrithi begot Behulaasva and from him came Krithi.  
And the son of Krithi was Mahaavaasi.



एते
 वA मोAनिथल� $�जन्ना�)मोनिवद्या�निवशो�$दे�� ।
य�ग
श्वो$प्रासु�दे
न द्वान्द्वाAमो5क्ते� ग'ह
ष्वनिपा ॥ २७॥
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Ethe vai Maitthilaa raajannaathmavidhyaavisaaradhaah
Yogeswarapresaadhena dhvandhairmmukthaa griheshvapi.

Oh, best of all Emperors, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Thus, all the kings of 
Maitthila or Mitthila were with advanced spiritual knowledge and identity 
and Mystic Yogees.  Therefore, even as Grihastthaasramees and Rulers of
the Country, they were liberated from Dhvandha Bhaava or duality of 
material existence.   

इनिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पा$�ण
 पा�$मोह�स्य�� सु�निहते�य��
नवमोस्कन्धः
 निननिमोव�शो�नवण5न� न�मो त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १३॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

NavamaSkanddhe NimiVamsaanuVarnnanam Naama [NimiKattha -
NimiVamsaVarnnanam] ThreyodhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Thirteenth Chapter Named as The Description of
Dynasty of Nimi [The Story of Nimi – The Description of Dynasty of Nimi] Of
the Ninth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest

Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


